【2021年度】
・佐藤優子、安原由子、飯藤大和、谷岡哲也：新人看護師のアサーティブと職場環境認識の関係性—システムティックレビュー、JNI: The Journal of Nursing Investigation, Vol.19, No.2, 1-13, 2022年。
(DOI: 10.3390/ijerph182412896)
(DOI: 10.14710/nmjn.v11i3.41409)
・Nakano Youko, Yokotani Tomoya, Betriana Feni, Kawai Chihiro, Hirokazu Ito, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka, Rozzano De Castro Locsin and Miyagawa Misao: Perceptions of nurse managers and staff nurses regarding Technological Competency as Caring in nursing theory in general hospitals in Japan, Belitung Nursing Journal, Vol.7, No.6, 467-475, 2021。
(DOI: 10.33546/bnj.1767)
・岩佐俊幸, 横谷知也, BETRIANA FENI, 飯藤大和, 安原由子, 趙岳人, 岡久玲子, 谷岡哲也: 災害支援活動を行う看護職の身体的・精神的・社会的負担に関する文献レビュー, 四国医学雑誌, Vol.77, No.3,4, 155-170, 2021年。
(DOI: 10.1177/00302228211036862)
(DOI: 10.33546/bnj.1500)

【2020年度】
(DOI: 10.20467/HumanCaring-D-20-00015)
・Yokotani Tomoya, Tanioka Ryuichi, Kawai Chihiro, Betriana Feni, Hirokazu Ito, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka, Rozzano De Castro Locsin, Kazuyuki Matsumoto and Fuji Ren: Human Psychological Burden and Thinking Process while Operating a Humanoid Robot Conversation App


【2019年度】


Mie Miyamoto, Hirokazu Ito, Misao Miyagawa, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka and Rozzano De Castro Locsin: Criterion-related Validity of the Perceived Inventory of Technological Competency as Caring in Nursing (PITCCN) in Acute Care Settings, *The Journal of Medical Investigation*, Vol.66, No.1, 2, 42-45, 2019. (DOI: 10.2152/jmi.66.42)

【2018年度】


Mie Miyamoto, Hirokazu Ito, Misao Miyagawa, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka and Rozzano De Castro Locsin: Criterion-related Validity of the Perceived Inventory of Technological Competency as Caring in Nursing (PITCCN) in Acute Care Settings, *The Journal of Medical Investigation*, Vol.66, No.1, 2, 42-45, 2019. (DOI: 10.2152/jmi.66.42)

【2017年度】


【2016年度】

【2015年度】
・Hirokazu Ito, Misao Miyagawa, Yumi Kuwamura, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka and Rozzano De Castro Locsin: Professional Nurses’ Attitudes towards the introduction of Humanoid Nursing Robots (HNRs) in Health Care Settings, *Journal of Nursing and Health Sciences*, pp.73--81, 2015

【2014年度】
2014.


【2013年度】

・Miki Sato, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka, Yukie Iwasa, Masafumi Miyake, Haruo Kobayashi, Rozzano De Castro Locsin, Seizo Kinoshita, Masatoshi Masuda, Hiroshi Shimizu: The relationship between sleep condition and autonomic nervous function in women in their 70s with type 2 diabetes mellitus, Health, Vol.5, No.11, 1875-1883, 2013. DOI: 10.4236/health.2013.511253

・Sakiko Sakamaki, Yuko Yasuhara, Kazushi Motoki, Kensaku Takase, Tetsuya Tanioka and Rozzano De Castro Locsin: The relationship between body mass index, thickness of subcutaneous fat, and the gluteus muscle as the intramuscular injection site, Health, Vol.5, No.9, 1443-1448, 2013. DOI: 10.4236/health.2013.59196


・Hirokazu Ito, Yuko Yasuhara, Tetsuya Tanioka, Rozzano De Castro Locsin: Adoption of Medical/Welfare Robots in Medical Environments and Its Ethical Issues, The 8th International Conference on Natural Language Processing and Knowledge Engineering (NLP-KE’12), pp.560-562, China, 2012.